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"THE VOIÇE."

2»ie Advan/ages of Subscribing to "Thie Voice " are Const'derable.

There is a mass cvery month for ail ribers, to obtain for themn the
grace of a happy death. On this, many scenm rot to set a sufficient value; but
it is certain that nuthing is more valuabie in thi.s u~oild than a happy death.
If, after ail the vicissitudes of life and struggles for salvation, God, by the
five bleeding %,.ounds of ii Son, bo often offéred for us, grants us the grace of
a happy death, of closing our eyes to misery and sin, to open thern in the
purest bliss, what a blessing !

In this i!ass are also included the intentions made known to us. Besides
this, these intentions are prayed for every morning by a priest at the altar, and
recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another 'Mass is said in the month of January for the repose of the souls
of our suhscribers cleparted the foregoing year.

Apart froru these precious hdvantags all.receive a monthly magazine'n
their families, TxHE VoicE, whica is only 25 cts. yearly.

What is the object of THE VOICE?
We answer, it is chiefly the propagation of the true faith; this bas ever'

been the great object of ail our desires since %ýe w~ere brought to the Church
ourseives by God's grace. 'Ne have already found, by the experience Of 30
years, that the most powerful means to bring others tu the Churcli is prayer
and instruction -prayer especially. Now THE VoicE furnishes the means
of irnparting instruction and of begging prayers. We make it cheap, su that
no one may saý that we are looling for money, and that výe xnay reach a larger
number and obtain more prayers.

Propagate THE X'OICE and you will obtain prayers for our proposedl end.
To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail the advantages

above described, 25 cts. is not much. Catholics must do something for the
spreading of their faith, let them therelore join in this grand crusade and
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The holy sacri-
fice is offered up tw~elve times in the year to obtain a happy death for me.

I amn remenibered in the Mass every morning,
1. have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wvill Le a great relief tc my soul to have a Mass at the

beginning of the Newv Year. Z
Ail mho hase not paid their .,ubscription since the ist of January are

requested to do ào. It may be sent ini postage stamps, if there Le no local
agent

Apply to,
REV. JAS. BROWN,

Chelsea, Qu~e.,
1"Seenz atndaj5roved," ED. CHS.

Bislzg/ of Montrea?.

linbiiiatu, J. THOMAS, Bishop of Ottawa.


